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Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post. lR I:i™OP'STIM EL,X,S 03 ooM,lil we

,

h “Te “

- 1 J * medicine, that destroys disease, without weakening the
system; that exhilarates the spirits, without entailing sub.
sequent depression; thatcores Indigestion \n all its forms

and consequences, that restores the ehffjteicdjnerves to full
vigor, that regulates the bowels acd that causes
the constitution itself to recuperate—-and that iu fatt an-
swers Ibe purpose all stimulant «, all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all aleratives, without producing any of
the unpleasant after effects which flowfrom the use of ordi
nary medicines. The Arabian herb which forms its basis
seems to bo the very thing for which herbalists and physi-

cians, chemists and pharmaceutists, nave rearched in all
ages, and, until now, searched in vain. Lei the sick rejoice

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles Price, three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the UnitedStates, Canadas

and West Indies.

FROM EUROPE.
DEATH OF NICHOLAS.

THE VIENNA CONFERENCE.

Halifax, March 15.—Tho steamer Africa ar-
rirfid io-duy, with Liverpool dateß to thoSJ inst.
Her news is important. The Emperor of Rus-
sia is dead. He expired suddenly atone o’olock
on the morning of Friday the 2nd inst. The
event oreated tho greatest excitement. No de-
tails havo been received. It was announced in
the House on Friday night, by Lord Clarendon,
and in tho Commons by Lord Palmerston. Sur-
mises were afloat that bo was assassinated, but
it is thought that he died of appoploxy after an*
attack of influenza. His illness was known in
England before the news of his death was re-
ceived, and caused a slight riso in the fands.
Tho effect of his death, of course, had not
transpired when the Africa left.

The Vienna Conference was to open on the 6th
inst, and peace expectations were daily growiog
Stronger.

From the seat of war there is no news of the
least importance.

Acoounts from Manchester aremore favorable.

AGENTS:

G. W. KEYSER, )
SELLERS & CO., V Pittsburgh.
FLEMING BROS., ) |mhl6:lm

The Afrioa left Liverpool at ton o’clock on tho
morning of tho 3J, and arrived at one o’olook
this aftornoou.

Tho war advices from tho Crimea are of tho
same tenor. Tbero was nothing of moment.

On the 13th February the Russians made a
sortie during the night, which was not formida-
ble ; five French were killed. On the 14th an-
other night sortio was made, when the French
lost thirty-fivo. On tbo loth tho condition of
tho French was reported as excellent.

Tbero U a rumor that tho north aide of Sebas-
topol wil be invested.

Admiral Bruat telegraphs tbo following:—
“ Kasisob Bat, 20th.—Oo tho 17th, Eupatoria
wai at .eked on thlTPosUru side ; eighty pieces
of arti’lery, ond six regiments of cavalry under
Qrn. Koiff, and twelve regiments of infantry,
consisting of about 26,000 men, under Oaten
Sacker. Tho combat lasted from 6£ till 10
o’cljok in the morning. The Russians were
vgorouflly repulsed, their loss is estimated at
500 killed, and wounded in proportion. Tho
Turks had 88 killed and 250 wounded, and lost
70 horses; Selim Pasha and Col. Hasten Bey
were killed. Eighteen French were killed ana
wounded on shipboard. The attack was not re-
newed by the Russians. Tho eteamcra were an-
chored iu Roadstead, and contributed energeti-
cally to tbo defenco of tho town. Admiral
Lyons and Brunts sent six steamers to Eupatoria.

(Signed) BnuAT.”
Second DnsPATCn.—Eupatoria, 21« f —Since

the olTair ol' tCo 17ib, the Uußsiana have not
mode auy new attempt upon Eupatoria. To-
day, columns of infantry and trains of wagons
wore »i;cn leaving tho vicinity of the town,
taking the direction of Simpberopoh Many
villager were otill in flames in the neighborhood
of Eupiiioriu. More guns were landed and ad-
ditional lorccs thrown up. The town ia In o
good state of defence

(Signed) Louis Demoht.
A loiter states that the battle consisted main-

ly of heavy firo of artillery under cover. Xbo
Kusbiiae attempts to carry the town
by storm.

L >rt John Ilu=:>eil arrived at Berlin and im-
mediately hud an audience of the King and

Prussia eccm3 to be making an attempt to
come to an uoderaianUing with the Western
Pur/;--

editorial in the Correspondent of
Viemu, that the dfift <j( u general treaty
" too integrity of Turkey,
pre-ciji np, future encroachments on individual
j ; < t* nnJ gt-.-r tn'eriiig tbe rights of ckristiaus.
Ih.u Kill u ' <. <; sm-i rr e J at the cunferooco.

Ad Aj j-A-nj-et• ui.antH. with the exception of
lure iimnd ut Vienna. The confer-

ence .-n i'it. c f \j ,rch, and’ hopeß of
'ir-.'M;-:/ tMjtrnfum-r

N-.uW.A.si.k!.the Uassiau professions of
pc.Ke, Ka-'..«u !<rcparauu:is were never more

[ IV u rcciivcJ bmo other news, bat it was
at too Uto an hour for publication. lUvrss
Dot, hoTTercr, of great importance.J

t'oinmerclal Summary.

I jYt£!\;.<;L MaV-X-ts.—The Cotton tnitkrt ronllou.d 4 iilrv ivx-ul n'i", de*nHp< loot «er®.i!' »!i.mMuk, n trill* 4 lower. The business o( ili» yreok
36,1/00 ll*I?.l.

l»r.E4»»>ttrf-4 m« < rally avr« >juiet at pilreA arfrUod by
Ui.' IVrifsc 'tit lodinn Corn w,., •{U.'lt'J at lower.

dull aud Lard bus undergoneaslight <!<.•.• sue.
( = r.orvd, bn tilt? 2d inrt*nt,.at 91^.Miill/ar, Fran? k C>*. qoote the Cotton market dull, tut

!•• .i-« . Ki.Ui-.lluq: qualities declined moet. The
tuiv.'* <-f iLo u.'xric were 30,6'>0 ok1»»«. the rale? to speculators
wore 1.000 »t>l to ►•s.|*oncn» 3 6C<> tssum: Orlea-.fl 6‘yl; mid*

i> MG, Uplands, fair t<%-, mtdsiliug 4%; buyers de-
ntnr l a ndurlk.a. i’fce sale- on Friday vu bales
Tu<- .*t< X trn* 62h 000 bfiio:*,of n hJch 31,r0.j ware American.

Urown A fth»» ley .ju.-u* 1 lour at..l \\ heat an dull bu» un-
«:han£ud id prsen. C->rti. with but little Bp*irulatiTe demand
bn* d»*f<l!i .1 J*; old Western Cana! H ur 41f042; new, 37
ia-’; I'htiHiMphl.-i hud lUltimoro 44*4,44 U; "uhio 44u'445.
Whit* Wheat 11 Waii?.; :P j ll($llt' Whit* Coru

> eiiow 4d?04. l <.. mixed 42. The sail aof Friday flh.jw
fe-llUj;

}vlrhhrU-o*i. .c p*or»* * Co report PruTid.v s as generally
tin't Bac'n, which h*s declined li«. Bunt

1 hjkl the mark t i« du-l, with but little Rpeculauve
ilmtivu'l at Tallow dull and haededlued 2d.

Lc.’n>.*.v. Matrh 2.The tnoD-y maikrt l- easier. It is ex-
pect-d that tli- Rank of England will reduce it* rate imme-
diately. The bullion in the Hank of England l* increasing;
l. 6. securities are In n better etuto anti railways ure also
bettei. especially Km, Illinois Central and Pennsylvania.

B H * to. give no quotations. Consols have advanced to
yl for money and for account.

Haring, Brothers ± U». quote the Iron market as dull.
W*teh rails on handara quoted at G^igjO-V; Welsh bars at

Southern New*— Fire In the 'Woods—A
Railroad Difficulty.

New Orleans, Savannah anti Charleston papers
as l-'ite as dae are received.

The Charloaton Courier gives additional do
tails of the destruction by firo in the woods, in
South Carolina. Many houses, mills and other
property, bad been destroyed. Oa several rail-
roads ootton trains bad been burnt, and whole
plantations, with all tho buildings, in somo in-
stances, were swept away. Tho tnrpentino dis-
tilleries have also suffered. Near Cberaw 300,-
000 turpcDtlno boxeo were burnt.

At Charleston, tho military companies have
been called out, to Bettle difficulties on the north-
eastern railroad. Thirty rioters were arrested
and committed to jail.

New Hampshire Election.
Ooe hundred and etghty-nino towns give Met-

calf 29,177 ; Baker 23,760; Bell 2,882 ; Fowler
1,015, thirty-nine towns to hear from. Baker,
last year, had 3.619, and others 2,780. Two
hundred and fifty-five representatives arc elect-
ed—64 arc democratic, 60 to hoar from. The
opposition have 3 congressmen,and 10 oat of 12
State Senators.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
PROM TITK Ist NEXT APRIL, TO

AB'No. 53 FIFTH STREfiT,*B

HKLKBER respectfu ly iuforme (ho public, that on
• the l*i day n : April next, he will heuovi his Mlsic

aod piano WA-itnooMs (o

No. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,
And a / : w dcort \fmin tiie fott Ojjtct.

Tb* New EsUblisbinwit will bo fitted up In the most ele-
gant manner, and tbe Pianos kept on the second tloor, In
u richly furni.shL-d and saiooa

A SPENprn NEW STOCK OP
GRAND PIANOS—Frit Grand and SEin-OiuND,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS.
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—AND OP—-

ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OF PIANOS;
MKLODr.nN?. SEUAPIILNES, etc., etc ,

I«on (!>«• wrv, and the public are politely Invitod to call
and exumiii* the premises, mock of Goods, etc.

11. KLEBER,
No. 101 Third st., sign of the Golden Harp.

-CQ- Ko Family ibonld be without them.
—We ffpe-ak of M’Lune’s Liver Pills, which hare become an
in li«pensablo Family Medicine. Thu frightful symptoms
which aii.'c frrm a diseased Liver manifest themselves,
m're or lea*, in every family; dyspepsia, sick headache
obstruction of the menses, ague and fever, pales in the
aide, with dry, /.'actingcooirh, are all the’resultsof hepatic
derangement—amd for these Dr. M’Lane’s Pills are a sov-
eruign remedy.

Directions.—Take two or three going to bed, every second
or third night. If they donot purge two or three times by
next morning, take one or two more. A slight breakfast
should invariably follow their use.

Tbe Liver Pill may also be used where purging is simply
necessary. As an anti-bilious purgative, they are inferior
tonone. And in doses of two or three, they give astonish
inj relief to sick headache; aloo in slight derangements of
the stomach.

p. s. —The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M’Lane’e cel-
ebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will please be careful toask for, and take none
but Dr. M’Lane's Liver Pills. There are other Pills,pur-
porting to be f iver Pills, uow before the public.

Also, for sal* by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS..

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
mhlCkdsw ! 60 Wood street

SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying tbe Pittsburgh
Water Work* with Coal for one year, commencing on

the let day of April nest, will be received at the Office of
the Works until the'2oth Inst,

mho-iir JAMES NELSON, Sup’t.
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JEST- Neuralgia. This formidable disease, which
seems to baffle tho skill of physicians, yieldß like magic to
Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of the Astor lions*, New York,
and late proprietor of the Exchange Ilotel, Richmond, Va.,
is one of the hundreds who have been cored of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since bis cure, he has recommended it to numbers of
others, who were suffering with nearly every form of difl.
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says tt Is the
most extraordinary medicine he has ever seen used, and the
best blood purifierknown.

•** See advertisement In another column. (mh!s:lm

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROfil PITTSBURGH.

Ox and after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, the PASSEN-
GER TRAINS will run as follows, until further notice:

Fist Taaix will leave at 3 A. M.
Man.Train “ *• at 8 A.M.
Express Train “ at 3P. M.

These Trainsall run through to Crestline, and connect
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati.Ohioand Indiana,
and Bellefontalae and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are mode for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold io Cincinnati, Louisville Bt. Louis
Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne,Cleveland,
and the principal Towos and Cities In the West

Tbo NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and & P. M,,and New Brighton
at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.

For Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At tho corner office, under th'o Monongabula House.
Or.at the Federal Street StAtion, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
PilUbargb, March 10th, 1855 (rahlO)

«B* The Pleasure and Comfort or being troj,

fir? id In & SUIT OF CLOTHES, la greatly enhanced by
Laving them good, and scjiacle to tus sxasow. UIUBBLK
has got all that la necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality of grx*dj. Persona
vrlshiog to experience all this, aod be only moderately
charged, can do no bycaliiog at 240 Liberty steeet, head ol
Wood.

P. B.—Pantaloons, in particular, id one c-f hid greatest
fortes. Qe cannot be bent in the *Lyle and fit of this gar-
ment. Numerous references could be given, if necep.ory, to
0>r?oborale thk t. fd«**‘>' K. QUIBBLE.

Afier a protracted Illness, at his residence in Peebles
township, on Wednesday night, at half past ten o’cli>ck,
JOHN JAY ROGGES, in th« 4Ut year uf h* age.

Carriagvs will bo in readiness In Lout of iho “Novelty
Works,” at half fast ten o’clock on Friday morning, IQJh
Inst,, to convey penona tobLs fnneral, wblrh trill leave hA
resiitnee at 12*4 o’clock, and proceed to Allegheny Ceme-
tery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

CST’Public Meeting.-•A Meeting of the ME-
CHANIC-. FACTORY Ui'fchATIVKS and CITIZEN.* gene-
rally of Alicgteny City and Pittsburgh, wili be l.ejj hi
EXCELSIOR HALL, on KitiDAY kVKNING, Match lGth,
IBes, at batf pass s<aveu o’clock, to take into consideration
the propriety of cooperating with o»r Eastern Brethren,
the Mr-fianlca mi Operatives t*f Eastern PennsylTanlji, iu
P-«rw«rdlng petitions tobjlh bran:hev of our Mate Legisla-
ture, lor the pavsage of ihe prest-ut T» n Hour bill, now be-
fore the Uousa. A delegation of several gent'euieu from
the Mechanics and Operatives of tastern Penn?ylvaei i wIM
t-e pr.yent tonddrw -3 and confer with ihe muring. jhi10:1 r*

SI. l*atrtcU,a Dny.—ii i . KKV’i* HitiliOß
lbc?y OVOs Null *lll deliver a i.i.crriiE on Bt. Patci-’k s
DAT, SATURDAY EVENING. March 17th, at 7o'clock, In
the baSiQent of Hr. I'acl’s CsTnwiaAt., for the Benefit of
the Orphans.

SntUtCT—** The Persecutions of On Churc'i. A Uuon
frw* thf pair t‘> guide vs in pratnt circU‘Hktari>'r\."

rickets Vfi c -uSB— lobe hod «t the Catholic Ihnk Store;
of Georffp Quigley, Fifth st-eer, c.pp.->«lte Post cfilco, an
IVm. B. McOcuiogue, Smithtkdd Ftreet, near Seventh, t

any of the '*ansucn»,<T at tbu door. nihl4:lf
N K i> STUCK Of

CUICKEKING .j- SOyS-

PIANOS.
JOHN IT. JJELLOR, Nr*. SI Wood strfct,

• Xu "between Fourth street and iiamond niJ**y,
has just rccoivfd tram the manufactory of C ■ ICKKlilNiJ
A S\/NB, BOSTON, r. new and full f-np;dy or their LIRST-
CLASS SEVEN OCTAVE lANO HjKTES, with all the
lute and valuable improve i en;*— iil.-o, of U.eir ploluer and
lower priori Rtylea, hukable fur Ibo/e who require a cheap
but goM Instrument. All the I’inun F.-rles from tlite uian-
utdCiory ure warraated, and wUlbe*K>ld INVARIABLY AT
B.isrON FACTORY BHICc.S.

OLD PlANOS.—Several pecond-hund Pianos, in good
order, for ealu at $3O, $6O, s7a, $ll5. «ISO, Ac., Ac.

MELuDEONS—A full supply of Melodeovn of entirely
new utid beautiful stjtes, and rrom the be?t manufactories
in the country, at s4s,<eO, s*s,fldo, $135, $l5O

JuHN ii. AIKLLOR,
Agent for the sale of Ciucktiuso A Sons’ IhASoa,

For Pitlsbaigh und Western I’ecna.
4<TNo. SI Wool itrt*et, between Diamond alley and

Fourth street. mhifi
County Laud*

SECURE A UOMEaTii^D.—The uudvrsigued te prepared
to pro-ure LAND WARRANTS fur-all entitled, under

the Act of 3d March, 1565, which bill eutitlea all who have
already received Warrants to 40 and SO acres to 120 and 80acres additional, as well as lho3e vrho have Ferved fourteen
days In any war of tho United States since 1700—Including
Captains, Teamsters, Seamen, Clerks and others. Pereons
Interested should attend os early as possible.

JAMES A. DUKLEYY,mhi3:w3t] 80 Grant street, opposite the Court House,

fpO the Honorable the Judges of thu Court of GeneralJL Quarter Sessions of the Peace, In and fur tho county oi
Allegheny ;

The petition of Magdalena Wilhelm,|of the Fifth Wardof Pittsburgh, in the county aforusald, humbly sheweth,
That your petitioner hath provided LerseirwUh materialsfor the accommodation of travelers and othors, at her dwel-
ling bouse In tho Ward aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased togrant her a licenso tokeep a pub-
lic house of en.attainment, and your petitioner as in dutybound, will pray. MAGDALENA WILHELM.

We, the subsciibers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, do
certify that theabove petitioner is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and Is well provided with house room andconveniences for tho accommodation of strangers and tra-
velers, and thatsold tavern is necessary.

F. K. JLremer, P. Hole, Wm. fiuiberts, Jos. Snider, Adam
Metsgar, R. hinaley, Francis Felix, B. Buerkle, N. Neel,
Thos. Landefeltyer, Jno. Bioon, B. Whiteside. [mhlC:3t*’

Six Cents ftewßid.

My WIFE ELIZABETH haring leftmy bed and boardwithout Just cause, this Id to caution the public
egainst harhoring or trusting her, os I will pay no debts
contracted by her after this date.

mhlG:3i* HENUY BIUSCHMAX,
r|tQ LET—E' the L‘ '

~~

the let of April next} tho commodious
A. BKICK BUILDINGS situate Id the Second Ward of

the City of Pittsburgh, between Breckenridge street'andthe Monongahela rlror, lately occupied by Messrs. Babe*
Bears A Co.as a Glassmanufactory and warehouse.This property is eligibly sttuatoj, adjacent to tho Monon*

gahelu wharf, for any business connected withstcamboaUng
or fixer trade, or for manufacturing purposes.

Sevoral Email Buildings and a capacious yard are attach*el. Apply to OLIVKIt W. BAKNES,
President Pitt,and Conn. K. K Co.,

mhlfl:tf I Neville Hall, Fourth and Liberty streets.

NiSW HOOKS AT DAVISON’S, c£> Mabeet sTukit, near
Fourth—

Christ a Friend; and the Friends of Christ; by Nehe-miah Adams, D. D.—ln two separate Toluenes.
Life Beenes of the Messiah; byßer. ltuius W. ClarkThe Mothers of the Bible; by Mrs s<. O. Ashton.The Ev**nidg of Life, or Life aud Comfort amid the sha-dows of declining years; by Jeremiah Chapliu.
Cummings’ 'Works.
Scripture Readings on Oouesis, Exodus, St. Matthew and

St. Mafk.
Benedictions, or the Blessed Life.
Voices of the Day. Voices ot the Night.
Voices of the Dead.
Lectures on the Miracles and Parables.
Lectures on the Seven Churches.
Minor Works, Ist and 2d series, 4c
Tho Foototepsof St. Paul; by author of Words or Jesus.

Watches
°' IDthor 0f MorninB and Night

Mind of Jesus; by same author

FiHESBITKEIAN HYMN BOOkd-Kec'd by Erprrss
to-iiay, a large assortment of Psalms and HvmSs, ofall sizes and styles ol binding, at

*

DAVISON’S BOOK STORE,C 5 Market street, near Fourth.
NJS>V BOOKS JUST KiSOSiVKD—lngenue, or the FirstDitvs of Blood. By Alexander Dumas.The Mysteries and Miseries tf San Francisco.The Banking House (from Blackwood’s Macoaiue ) Bv
Samnel Phillips. ’ 3

Pcema by John G. Saxe. Fifth edition—enlarged andImprored.
The Life and Beauties of Fanny Fern.
Lot® in Idleness.
Heiress ot Dellefont. By Emerson Bennett.Harper’s Story Book-No. 4.
Conclln’s New Hirer Guide.

„.

T5« Western Pilot—containing rharls er the Ohio andnlipstedppi riyera. By Samnel Colllna.Haison's Exposition of the Attful and Terrifying Ceremo-nies of the Odd Fellows.
For sale by W. A. OILDENFEXNEY * COmhl° No. 45 Fifth street.

TALEGANT DKESS GOODS —A. a
Xj Open on ••

ELEGANT DHESS GOODS—A. A. MASON A CO. will
< open on Monday, the 19thinst.—Kich Plaid Silks;

Colored flgM Silks;
Plain changeable Silks;
Kig'd Challi Borages;
French Chintz Brillianieg;
Splendid English Calicos mhl6

NiW MAisTILLASa. A. MASON A Co. will mas.e
their eret exhibition of Summer Mantillas, in black

grenadine, crape and silk, on Monday, the 10th lust. [mbl6

JUbT KECKIYED—Some splendid new styles of Spriae
and Bnmmer MANTILLAS. 6

mblG A. A. MASON k CO, 25 Fifth st.

BL'K SATIN BARRED SILKS—Just t.ceiTed, a varietyof the above; some of extra quality, one Tard wide.mblC A. A. MASON A CO.
(ILOYEU BEi D—loo bushels ClOTer for sale by
j JAMES WARPROP.

EIMuTHY SHED—76 bushels for sale by
mh!6.9trw* JAMES WARPROP.

BEOEOKD MINERAL WATER—BO halfbbls just retfdand for aaleby (mh!6) KING A MOORHEAD.
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l|SfS?Clngfc<lwith-romance arid excitement suS•

tion to tbo comforts and luxuries of a more
thickly settled community. Tbo farmers, not-
withstanding their extreme northern location,
raise groat orops of wheat, barley apd oats.

Corn docs not reach maturity. Tbo harvests
take place in the latter part of Augußt, and Sep-

tember. Pembina is represented in our Leg’.s

lature by,Messrs. Kittson, ltolctto and Grant
the latter is a half breed.

A point which is attracting great attention in
• Minnesota, at the present time, and in fact in

the oast, where ** cute ” Yankees most do con
cregate, (Wall street) is Superior city. The

v completion of the Saul St. Mario Canal will
.briDg the Lake Superior region and its untold
. mineral wealth, into ultimate and direct con-
nection with the oa9t, next summer. Steamers
from Cleveland and Buffalo can thus traverse
that great inland sea. The attention of a nutn
her of citizens of this city was called, last sum-
mer, to n point on Lake Superior, at the mouth
of St:LoniS river, as an eligible Bite for a city,
which would make a onitable depot or mart for
the' great trade of that Lake. A city was ao-
oordingly toad' out at the mouth of that river,
which forms a good harbor; the site has the ad-
vantage, of being situatedat the extreme western
end 'of,'the Lake, where it narrows down to a

email hay, Into -which the river empties. The
lota .were sold, beforo a house, was built, at a
seeming high price; claims wore made in the vi-
cinity, and there is a thriving settlement there
£t the present timo, with the prospect of a very
great increase in the spring. The point selected
is in the midstof. a region, which for the extent
staid riohueßS of its coppor and iron deposites,
has scarcely an equal in the world ; it is at the
end of the great obain of American lakes, the
oommerae of which exceeds our entire foreign
trade ; and is baoked by the rich and productive
Boil of Minnesota. Twenty years ago, the fu-
ture of Chicago did not appear so brilliant as
the fatare of Superior city now does. Added to
the natural advantages of the site of Superior
city, It is the northern terminus of the Minne-
sota and North Western Bailroad, running north
from Dubuque. Many years will not elapso be-
fore goods and supplies from the east for this
Beotion of the north-west, will be sent by the
lakes, instead of by the circuitous and costly
river route now. in U9e. The people up here
Bay God speed the day; for then they will bo
relieved from tho exactions of the commission
men about Galena and Dubuque—men who lovy
contributions in much the same stylo as the
robber barons of old did, except with far less
generosity.

Tho land about Fort Soelling, included in what
is known as the “military reservation,'’ has
been thrown open to pro-emptors. This roser-
vstion includes a large track on the west side of
the Mississippi; the town of Meodota, at the
mouth of Minnesota river, and Minneapolis, the
oonnty seat of Hennopin county, are situated in
this reservation. Most of the land included in
it "was ooonpied by squatters, who had made
claims in anticipation of the land being thrown
into market, and had made laborious and ox
pensive improvements; thus rendering tho land
valuable, not only from its eligible situation, but
from the labor bestowed npon it. As soon as
the news Teacbed here of the passage of tho ap-
plication of the principle of the pre-omption
law, to the reservation, outsiders commenced
“jumping” the claims of the squatters, and as
it it s a settled principle of back woods law that
a rifle ball is but a ju*t punishment for such
conduct, yoa may be sure, the “reservation”
during tho past week, has been characterized by
scones of violence and bloodshed Id seme cases
the'“ jumper " was ousted by main force, but iu
others, tho honest and hard-working squatter,
who by bard labor, had truly made the wilder-
ness bloom as a garden, was wronged, and the
hireling of a speculator remains in possession of
his land.

Itaiitf ftlnramg
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.
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Reading Mat'er will be found on
enpL Page of tills Paper.

M. TETTINGTLI. k CO., Xeimpaper Advertising
Agenti,&7« the Agents for the Pittsburgh Dally and Weekly
Fori, and ate nuthoii.wd to receive Advertisement* and
Sucscfi.mior'O: for usat tho fame rates as required at this
oGlro. Their aro regarded as payments. Their
oSlres are at Nrw Tone, 122 Nassau street,

Boston, 10 State street,

MOKNI.VG POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from PMl&delphin a number of fonts of new. JobType, and
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Hoads, Paper Bocks, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders will bo promptly filled.

THE LAST CONGRESS.
Tho last session of Congress was undoubtedly

“ a working session." It is trna no acts of suoh
notoriety as tho Nebrasba-Kansas bill, or a
change of tho tariff law were passed. Bat many
acts were passod which arc of about as much
real importance to the country as either of those
named. The increase of army tho by four addi-
tionalregiments was needed to prevent thoße ever
recurring “Indian depredations '* which retard
settlement on our western frontiers; and which
all lenient measures have failed to prevent.

Many of your readers, doubtless, do not on-
derstaod tho principles of squatter law. I will
explain : the immense tracts of land in Minne-
sota, west of tho Mississippi, have not yet been
brought into market, and therefore, the twenty
thousand (I suppose there is that number) iu
habitants on these lands, are Bqoatters; there
is but little Ugal law to protect them, in tho en-
joyment of their “claims” which have been
made valuable by their industry alone. For
their own protection, they organize themselves
into olaim associations, C‘ioh member of the as-
sociation binding himself to stand by his follow,
either in ousting “interlopers” or preventing,
by force if necessary, tho speculators from over-
bidding them at the government sales of laud.
These associations bavo bye-laws, by which their
members are governed, and which are rigidly
enforced. They sustain tbo settler in his claim
to a fair sharo of timber land, in addition to bis
quota of prairie land; 6ce that new settlers are
located, and tbo members who are always noxious
to increase the popul itioo of their ccclion. trout
the stranger with hospitality, and shew by acta
of kindness to the well disposed, tho honesty of
their combination against the land sharks.

Portions of the land on the west 8 de of the
river may be brought into market next full, it
is hoped snob an event will be delayed as long
as possible, for when the land is open only~to
squatters, it prevents speculators from absorb-
ing large amounts of land, at the government

f price, to be resold at a heavy advance.
It is thought the lnmbcr trade oT Minnesota

this year, will net over a million and a half of
dollars. A largo proportion of this lamber is
eat on the SL Croix, but the lumber trade of the
Mississippi and its tributaries is being rapidly
developed. The government is now treating with
the Chippew&s for the sale of the pine lands of
tho npper Mississippi; if successful, and of that
there is not a doubt, another avenue of proß
perity will be opened to the enterprise of our
citizens.

I witnessed a scalp danee, tho other night, in
front of this city, on the ice. A booting party
of Sioux, had killed, after & desperate resist-
ance, a Chippewa scout, about twenty miles from
this city, near Rice Lake. Tbo scalp wat dearly
purchased, for two of the Sioox were sent to
their long homo, in endeavoring to obtain it. It
was secured, however, and tho event was cele-
brated by the performance of a dance, disgust-
ingly novel. Hardly a hundred yards from where
these heathens were celebrating their barbarious
rites, one of Hoe’s “lust fast” was engaged in
strikiog off the edition of one of our four daily
papers, and you had to cress the street merely,
to enter & saloon where yon could wash down
your dozen of raw shell oyster, with a goblet of
Hedsiok, a modest glass of lemonade, or “cm

lager,” as yonr taste dictates. “ This u a
great country, and no mistake ”

Yours, &c., BT. CROIX.

Alexander Dumas*

This celebrity is thus described by a oorrcs-
pondent of the N. 0. Picayune, writing from
Paris, February Ist:

I had not seen Batuas before for foar years,
ana I was surprised to observe tho ravages time
had made since then. Age begins to show it*
self; and he looks more malatto-like than I ever
saw him. . He U a tall man, being not loss than
six feet in height, rather disposed to be fat, cs
peciatly about tho face, whose hanging checks,
and double-chin, attest sound slumber and good
dinners. He is the very reverse of the picture
of on intellectual man. If you were to see him
in Camp or Canal street, yon would set him
down as a mulatto barber. His hair, now
Bprinkled here and there with grey, has that
abundance, and slightly woolly curl, eo commonamong bright mulatto barbers. His forebead—-
0, phrenologists ! —is lesß high than your little
finger is thick; he may be said to h&vo no fore
head. His Ups are thick and sensual, and now
deep lines are ploughed on both sides of his
nose. Iq the street he does not look so dark as
he seems to be in the house, and his hat con-
cealing the want of a forehead, gives hisfaco more mind than it appears to have
when it is not so screened. He was dressed
in pepper and salt pantaloons and paletot; the
paletot was trimmed with green silk, stitched !

S©* An English jonrnal gives tho followingtranslation of psalm XXIII, to illustrate the pe-
culiarly far-fetched style of Dr. Cumming, ofLondon“ Doity is my pastor ; I shall not’ be
indigent. He maketh mo to reoumb on verdant
lawns; he leadeth mo beside tho uorippledliquidities; he reinstalleth my spirits, and con
ducteth me in the avenues of rootitude for the
celebrity of his appellations. Unquestionably
though I preambulate the glen of tho umbrages
of tho sepulchral dormities, I will not be
preturbed by appalling catastrophes; for thon
art present Thy wand and thy orook insinuate
delectation. Thou spreadest a refeotion beforo
me in the midst of inimical sorutations. Thou
perfumest my looks with odoriferous unguents,
my chalice exuberates. Indubitably, benignity
and commisseration shall continue all the
diurturnity of my vitality, and I will eter-
nalize my habitanee within -the metropolis of
nature.”

The New Collihs Steameb.— The model of
tho new steamer, to replaoe the loat Arctic, and
to compete with the Persia, the forthcoming
steamer of the Cunarders, has been adopted at
Now York. She is to be 317 feet in longtb, some
40feet longer than the present steamers of the
line, and the power and oapacity of her engines
are to be fifty per cent, greater than those of
any other American steamer afloat. She is
expeoted to cross from port to port in nine d^ys.

“Alas, tho poor Indian!” The fate of his
race is hard. Bat the advancing tide of civili-
zation cannot be stopped ; and Indian massacres
on our western frontiers must be prevented, and
our army, in its present condition, is inadequate
to that service. Daring the last session, Con-
gress increased that army four regiments.
Those regiments are designed especially to pro-
tect our western settlements. They are undoubt-
edly needed. They will be officered by thebest
military talent of the country, we have no doubt,
and will probably put a speedy end to those mur-
ders, robberies and thefts that have retarded tho
settlement of tho '* far west,” and rendered the
over-land route to California expensive, danger-
ous and very fatal. That route would certainly
be the best if safe, because over it could be
driven tho cattle, horses and mules needed to
supply tho wants of that new and magnificent
State. No one can doubt that that route should
be so protected by our government as to make i*
eafe for so important a purpose. To mako it so
is tbe design of the law of the lost Congress
adding four new regiments to cur army. That
is one act of the Congress just expired.

Another act of that Congress is of much im-
portance to the country. It Is well known that
some of our foreign missions could not be ac-
cepted by imy men bat those who could afford to
pay half, at least, of tbe expenses out of their
own pockets For iustanoe, our minister to
England received a salary that did not pay more
tLan half tho necessary expenses of his reel-
deuce at London. None bat a rich man, there-
fore, could accept that important office. Impor-
taut, we may well call it, so long as wo have
resident diplomatic agents abroad. An act of
the last Congress increases the salaries of rtsi-
dont ministers abroad, but cuts off “outfits, in-
fits and perquisites,'’ nnd regulates tbe salaries
of eoii-uls, sui their duties; so that our foreign
oertice will cost the country less than'horotofore,
and yot bo much more efficient and valuable to
all tbe best interests of the Republic. Whilst
we would not advocate the paytnent of high ea!a-
nos we would eertaily be in favor of the pnymtn
of such salaries as woul i secure respect for our
resident agents abroad, and enable us to secure
the requisite ability in that branch of the pub-
lic service die deoy the charge that we are
boasting when we say that ours is tbo wealthiest
and most prosperous nation on tho globe. Al-
ready we aro the second commercial nation of
the earth, and shall undoubtedly soon be tbo
first. Tnat vast commerce involves political re-
lations with foreign governments that need tho
constant and watchful care of abio men; and the
now act of Congress provides reasonable com-
pensation for tho servioes of such men as our
foreign ministers nnd consuls. Tho same bill
provides that they shall remain constantly at
their posts, and give constant attention to their
duties. The new law actually reduces the cOBt
our foreigu diplomatic service, whilst it decided-
ly increases its value nnd efficiency. This re-
form has been urged by several Democratic ad-
ministrations heretofore, bnt has only now been
adopted.

Dcsperato attempts were made daring the last
Congrese to repeal duties on railroad iron, and
reduco generally tho duties on imports. It was
sought to bo done by improper means, and was
defeated near the close of the session.

An act was passed by the last Congress in
which everybody ia 'interested. It relates to
postago on letters; and requires tho pre-pay-
ment of postago on all letters between places in
the United States, from aad after the first of
April next. Letters will not be mailed after
that date unless the postage is paid in advance.
For any distanco not exceeding three thousand
miles, the postago on a single letter Is to b
three cents. Oa all letters sent over threo thou-
sand miles it is to be ten cents. After the first
of January next, any oue sending money in let-
ters can have those letters registered by tho
Postmasters. If lost, this registry may bo of
some service in traoing them ; bnt tho post office
department does not become responsible for the
loss. We hope a future Congress will go farther
in this matter, and make the department liable
for tho los3 of letters containing money, when
the postmaster is informed of their contents.
The postago on letters sent to or rooeived from
foreign countries remains as heretofore. The
franking privilege Is continued.

Another good act of the lato session of Con-
gress, was tho establishment of a Court of
Claims. Tho almost innumerable claimants for
damages, compensations, Ac., against the gov-
ernment of tbo United States, or.n havo a fair
and fall hearing before this now Court, and, if
their claims huvo merit, can hbpu for speedy
payment; and, if tho claims aro unjust or
groundless, this court can discover its defects,
and condemn the claim finally No better act
has been passed for some timi,, and no one that
will pat an end to more of ‘jorrupt legislation,
and frauds on tho governme of.

The County Laud Act wilf be considered im-
portant by tho old soldiers. It gives them one
hundred and sixty acres of land each; and will
distribute some two million acres of tbo public
lands. This act will Bnpply to a great extent
the demand for western lands for tho next two
years, and tho salts by the government will bo
somewnat reduced. Wo published this low some
days ago, for tho information of all interested.

Many other usefnl acts were passed, among
which was one to improvo the condition and ef-
ficiency of the Navy. On the whole, the last
Biasion of Congress accomplished a good deal of
work.

Soltheen Presidential Movement. A Pre-
sidential caucus waa reoenlly hold in Richmond,Va., and nominated as their oandidato in 1866,
the lion. Kenneth Kayner, of North Carolina.
The nomination was effeotod Ixj lot Eleven
strips of paper, bearing the names of General
Houston, Kenneth Raynor, Wm. C. Rives Mil-
lard Fillmore, Daniel Ullman, George Law,’ Gov.
Pollock, Alfred B. Ely, Gen. Bayley, Commo-
dore Stockton and Jacob Broom, were deposited
in a box, and one being casually taken ont, it
proved to bs the name of Kenneth Raynor. The
act was repeated, and Mr. Rayner’s name again
appeared. Hereupon it was agreed that the
Hon. Kenneth Rayner waa the proper person ftjr
the c&ndldaoy.
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Congress, at its late session, appropriated
$3,597,608 for ocean mail service ; '59,721,655
for tlio army, and $14,G81,156 for the navy.

Know Nothingism is below par in Arkansas.
The Legislature of that State had passed re-
solutions denouncing the Order, by a vote of 91
to 6.

Another good letter from our Minnesota oor*»
respondent, will be fonnd in our oolnmns to-day.
It Is exceedingly interesting to those who desire
to keep posted up in regard to the affairs of the
new States and Territories.

The political exiles landed from the Sardinian
frigate Des GeDys, are said to be, for tho most
part, men of liberal education and good address.
Some of them ore lawyers and doctors. Places
have already been procured for them in New
York.

Major General James Arlington Beenet, (of
the Nauvoo legion,) writes to the New York
Herald that he will agree to tako Cuba for $lO,-
000,000—make all the combinations and com-
mand himself. The only diffioulty about the
worthy Major General for the past ten years has
been his inability to command himself.

W. H. C. Moreland, of Boorbon county, sold
on Saturday last, to Messrs. Arteburn & Burks,
of Louisville, a lot of four hundred and twen-
ty-five head of sheep for Bix dollars and twenty-
five cents per head; also a lot of cattle at ten
dollars per hundred net, they averaging one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen pounds
gross.

It was rumored In Philadelphia, on Taesdny
afternoon, that Lewis Baker, tho alleged mur-
derer of William Poolo, tho New York pugilist,
bad been arrested in Spottsvrood, N. J. The
New York papers, of the samo day, however,
stated that Baker bad sailed for the Canary
Islands, In the brig Isabella Jewett, on Sunday
last, and that the oity authorities intend send
ing a steamer in pursuit of tho vessel.

A keeper of a lager beer establishment in New
York evades tho Sunday liqaor law by holding
pretended religious services therein, officiating
himselfas the loader of ceremonies. ITo takes
the Bible, reads a chapter or two, serves each of
bis hearers with a glass of beer, and takes up a
collection ! Mayor Wood got his bands on him
finally, and he i 9 now repenting of bis folly in
the tombs.

Tho Baltimore Annual Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church is now in session in
tho Monumental City. It embraces nearly all
that portion of Pennsylvania West of tho Sus-
quehanna river and East of tho Alleghenies,
nearly all of Maryland a good portion of Yirgl-
The number of ministers is upwards of two bun
dred.

The Cincinnati Coart of Common Picas is
summarily convicting those who infract the
Ohio Liquor Law. A number of convictions
took placo on Tuesday, and in one instance iho
consequence was attempted to be avoided by
pleading that tbo defendant was merely acting
as bar keeper or agent for another man ; but
the Court ruled that such a thing n* a legal
agent in a criminal matter eiwld not be —vo man
could in contemplation of law employ another
to do an act which was in violation of law It
could not, therefore, be held that a party indict-
ed under their Liquor Law was innocent, be-
cause ho was employed by a principal. Bo'h
principal and agent would be liable and tb-y
might te both prosecuted under the sinie ln-
diotmeat, tho offense being such n one
be jointly committed.

REPORTED DEATH Ob' TilK CZAn
The forcigo news, received by the Africa r.t

Halifax, announces the death of tho Czir Nicho
las, who is reported to have expired frotn n fit
of appoplexy on the 2J inst. While we sec ncth
ing on the face of the report that i aakra its au-
thenticity doubtful, we would caution - ourrender 3

not to place implicit reliance cn any t :ico of news
likely to be tamed to stock jobbing account at
Paris or London. Tho Sebastopol hoax will
make mea cbnrry of believing anything, not fully
authenticated, whioh could so easily bo turned
to account in the purchase of Consols or in in
vestments on the Bourso.

Taking tho troth of tboreport for granted, it i?
an event of momootous interest, not only to
Europe, but tbo entire Christian world ; us it iti
not probablo his successor, tho present Grand
Dako Constantine, will continue the war against
the Eastern Powers. Nicholas himself was tho
ruling spirit of that war, nnd with his death it
will probably end.

Thelate Czar, Nicholas Petrowitch, the third
son of Emperor Paul 111., was born in 1795 and
ascended tho throne of all the Russias in De-
cember, 1825. His elder brother, Constantine,
inherited tho throne by right, on the death of
Alexander, but he resigned in favor of bis
younger brother. His reign has been marked
by some extraordinary events. In the early
part of it be crushed out a very formidable oon-
epriraoy which had for its object his dethrone-
ment ; from 1820 to 1829 ho carried on n war with
Turkey, and succeeded in adding a slico of her
territory to tho Russian Empire ; in 1830 ho
was tho loading spirit in the partition of Poland *
and in 1849 by his powerful aid, and by it alone,
was the perjured hoaso of Hapsbm gh ablo to
break down the free spirit of tho Magyars

Prior to the late troubles in the cast he was
always considered by the despots av the great
representative of Order; in other words his
dominions were troubled less by the presence of
those turbulent felloWs called republicans tbau
that of any other potentate in Earopo. Ho is
always ooncedcd to have been a {nan of very
great ability ; in faot noEuropean sovereign oan
be oompared to him as a far seoing states man, if
we except, perhaps, the present Emperor of the
Frcnoh.

Jgy* We understand Mr. W. A. lIiI.I, late
of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad,
either by himself or his counsel, will mitke a
public reply to the Committee of Investigation.

I©"* The ohronometer to bo presented* to
Capt. Duncan N. Ingraham, United States Navy,
from the working classes of England, as the re-
sult of a ponny subeoriptlon, in token of admi-
ration aud approval of his course in the memo-
rable case of MartinKoszta, has been rcceivod
at Charleston. The instrument, which is con-
oideroJ equal to the best of its class, presents
tho following inscription:

11 Presented to Captain Ingraham, of tho U.
S. Navy, by some thousands of the British
working classes, for h’.3. noble conduct in resen
ing Koszta, the Hungarian refugee, from the
Austrian authorities, April, 1864.”

Dibeot Lake Trade with Holland —The
Chicago Press states that an agent of the Neth
erland Trading Company, more familiarly known
as the Dutoh East India Company, has visited
Chicago on a tonr of observation, with a view to
open a direot trade through the St. Lawrence
and also through New York with tho Northwest,
for its productions of beef, pork, flour, &0., and
with the Southwest also, for its ootton, sugar
and tobacco The head quarters of this rich
association are at Amsterdam, and the co mpany
charters annually some eight hundred largo
ships in their trade with the Indies, whose sup-
plies, and port of whose out cargoes, the Press
says, may as well be composed of beef, pork,
fliour, oorn, &0., reoeived at Amsterdam, from
Clhioago, where they are primarily collected,
direct, aB through intermediate hands and at in-
creased expense.

Pbebidehts and Goveenoes.—Five of the
An terican Presidents had been Governors of
Sta tes, and two had been Governors of Territo
ries previous to their elevation to the Presi-
dent ty. Jefferson, Monroe and Tyler were Gov
ernorsof Virginia; Van Bnren of New York,
and Polk of Tennessee. Gen. Jackson was Ter
ritoriial Governor of Florida for a short time,
and l}en. Harrison gained greatapplanso during
the lo>ng time he wae Governor ot the Territory
of ImUani.

./'"■•-./ft-*v-T.;

iPioiALNanois,
PITTS BURGH. ,

Xife,Fire and Marine IniritMlCfi Cointjaiiy;
.OFFICE 65

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH. PA.
T a t» ,nn„.--D

ItOBEHT GALWAY, President.- Jas. D/ITGru, Secretary. . •
This Company makes everyinsurance appertaining to or

connected with LlfE BISKS. ,
Also.againstllun anaCargoRisks on the Ohio and Mis-sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and agalust iho

Perils of the Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

toall parties.
DIMOTORS:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James S. Hoou, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips, James W. Heilman,
-John Scott, Chas. Arbntbnot,Joseph P.Qazsam, M. D., David Richey,
James Marshall, John Al’Qill,

lloratio N.Lge,
<
ItittHnning. feb!7

Howard Association—iOL'P KITCHEN
BRANCH. BEVENTH STREET.—The Managers of

the Sodety will be glad to receive donations ofCai-h, Bread,
Meat_ or Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor mast
bo our excuse foe asking material aid promptly.

President, Gov. WM. V. JuHXSTON.
f llon. WM. B. M’CLURE,

8. W. BRACK,
Managers,-; L. WTLMARTII,

|K. CHESTER, .
* { WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, C. WILMARTU.
We canuot promise to publish the names of the donors,

bnt win be glad to receive their gifts . foblO
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

MAMJFACTUEIE3 OF
Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and

Fitting Generally,
FOB WABHING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS.
4*3’' Aj A W. will contract for warming and ventilating,

by steam or hot water pipes, or ChiIson's Furnace? Charch-
es, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses, CourtHouses, Jails, Hotels orDwellings. No. 25 -Market street,
Pittsburgh. j«n26

NUETH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 70 WALNOT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000*Assetrs liable for the losses of the com-pany.

In Stock Notes, (negotiable iorm,)seeured by Mort-
gages and Judgments $lOO,OOOIn Bill 3 Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, &c~ 100,000

In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items... 47,000
Total *...,5253,000

H. OADWEb, President.’ O. H. IRISH, Secretary.
Js&* Fire, Marinoand Inland Transportation risks, taken

ac currout rates. /

REFERENCES. 1
PITTSBURGH.

Kramer k Rabm, . Curling,Robertson <5 Co,,
N. Holmes & Sons, Wm. Bag'aley & Co.,
J. A. Hutchison & Co., D.Leech & Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan & Co.
•* PHILADELPHIA.

Wainright, Hantlngton M. L. Holipwell A 00.,
fcA t loyd, David S. Brown &Co,

O. H. & Goo. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaton A Denckla, Caleb Cope A Co.,
Chas. Megargee A Co., Droxel A Co., Bankers,
Hon. Wm. 1). Koley, Scott, Baker A Co.,Udiris, Hole A Co., Deal, Milligan & Co.

J. BANKS KNoX, Agent,
deci3:ly No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh,

rr"S3> CITIZENS* insurance Company 01IKy Pittsburgh—WM BAQALB?, President;
SAMUEL L. MARSHELL, Secretory.

Office: 94 Water Street,between Harkctand WoodstretU.Insures HULL and CARGO the Ohioand Missis-
sippi Hirers and tributaries.

Insure?againstLoss or Damage by Fire.ALSO—Against the Perilßof tbs Sea, and Inland Navlga*
Uonand Transportation.

CIB3OTQSK
William Bagaley, Kichard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham,
RobertDunlap, jr., John S.Dilwortb,Isaac M. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
S. Harbaugb, J,Echoonmacer,
Walterßryant, William 21. lfayc.

John Shlpton. dec2l
Wctlern Penii*ylvanlaHospital.—Lh£r Drs.L. Scuxaca, Second, between Wood and Marketstreets, und J. Ktsc, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-

gheny city, are theattending Physicians tothe nboTu Insti-tution. for the first quarter of isSl.
Applicationsfor admission may le mr.de to them at allhours at their office*, or at the Hospital ut 2 o’clock, P. M.
Recent cases ofaccidental injury ure receivedatall baurs,

without form. ialo:2*
Health Association ofLh£y Pittsburgh, Pa—OFFICE, No. 108 THIRDST IEKT, opposite the Telegraph Office.

This Association Is organised for the purpose of affordingmutual at.aisUn :e to each other, in case of sickness or uc-
li.li-nL By payiug a small yearly payment, the membersor the As.odaticnfipeurt-s u weekly beuefitduringsickness
areruging from $2,20 to *lO per week. In this Associationall members are equally interested io the management nod
profits. S. D. M’KENZIE, President.T. J. llusTEtt, Secretary.

Finance Committee—Jo*siaii Krco, Reamer Q nllorrstoT.
Consulting Physician—F. Iri.su, M. D.

Fr&uUllu saving t<uuU aud LoanAssociation, ot'KiCh, No. yj j-’kunt STUKKT.
Discount Day —MUNDAV. Noted offered on SATURDAY
Co the Secretary, ut lL<? store of JoUn 1C Mrllor, No. *1Wood street. \\ecfcly Dues received at the samp tune andplace. .1 WlillTlKii. SV.’r,-tnry.

)]'”-^52> *r ° Let.—THE s-ivni ok nih in hp-
IU>E EMiIN'E JioUfcK (h Uali suitable for public

uiveiinja.) will Iw let for thrci- or four io the week.Enquire of GK.OKUE FUN'STO.W
_? y

_

nt H. M’Clurkau’s, No. 96 Wood street
VT^ATS* itoilcc.*—Tilt* JOURNEYMEN TAILOBfi SO-
FTS' CiJiT\,oj PittsburghnuJ Allegheny, lowt-ts on the
fix*t WEDNESDAY ofevory month, nt SCUOCULEITEifSinthe Diamond. By order.

__ GEO. W SEE?K Secretary
-•- **•—l*lacc oi xaeeiib.;, HoIL
»ixx. atreet, between Filthstreet and Virgin alley.FlTtißOKOli Loi>.'i£, i»o. HUti—Aieetsevery Tuesdayevening.

M&rcj..ntilc KNCAariisxT, No. s7—Meets urstaud thlidFriday of each mouth.
ATTENTION 19. 1.. <f.—You atv heivbv noticed tothey attoDd at your Armory,on MONDAY.H, RUNES-Da\B and FHIDa\H, for drill,and to transact such busi-nessas may come before the Company. p. KANEmar29:Umd Secretary pro leta.

AGENCY,

MOaEa F. EATON, No. 10 Sixth street, rujent for sailing
and buying PATENTRIGHT?, in now authorized to

sell the following lately patented articles:
Sands Jk Cummings’ Patent brick Machine;
Hopper’s Pati-nt VeneerPlane;Troti’s patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines;
Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines;
Coe'spatem Drill, for Drilhug Iron;
Oopdauu’s Stationary tndjl'ormbie Saw Mills-Crawford’s Steam und Water (lunges; and,
Griifith’s Wrought Iron Railroad Chair Machines.
Theto articles haro been examined by practical mechanicsand machzuisLs, und pronounced superior to ony in u*eHo is also authorized tosell Rights to make and Tend th-se

articles in any part of the country.
Uo has also hr sale hot-pressed Nuttsand Washers, andfinished Brass Work.
Uo is also prepare! to tote AgoDcios for the sale of otherpatented Mights ami new Inventions, and give toth 6 busi*nass faithful and constant attention.
He refers to the following

CARD. a
ir

k® JJu k*crlbers have long teen acquainted with Mr.Moses F.Eaton, and bare no hesitation in recommending
him, to all who may wish to employ his services, as a gen*Ueman of undoubted integrity and indefatigableindustry,
In whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craia, W. Robinson, Jr.»Win. Larimer, Jr., John Graham.\V. 11. Danny, 11. ChilJs A Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes A Sons,P. it. Friend, Kramer A Rohm.
F. Lorenz, L. It. Livingston,Knap A Wade, William F. Johmton,William Phillip®, Audxew Fulton,
Wilson M’Cundiess, A. »V. Loomis.Prrrsnuaon. November 27th. ISM, noT27:dtf

Ucmn’fl Pit tent nock Orllltng hlaeUlnca.IITEIGIItNG ABOUT SUO BOUNDS} can bo worked andJT moved by two men, and do the work of fire or rixinthoordinaryway. S. S. Fuwler A Co., Manufacturers.The subscriber has been appointed sole agent in the Uni-ted Stales, for the sale of rights to use Uieso MachinesMO3ES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street.
RIPER to

lion. Win. F. Johnston, President A. V. R. 1L;
W. MilnorRoberts, Esq , Chief Eng. A. V. It.R •
Gon. Wm. Larimer, Jr., President I'. 4 C. 1U ihT0. W. Barnes, Esq., Chief Eng. P.4C.8.R4Messrs. Manfull A Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. A SB ■ dec!9

JAME 3 E. LEHUB.
~ .JOSEPH J. CLAM.Ledlle & Ulam,

(Succesiora to Mulvany * LedUe.)

MANUFA TUllKltS of Cut, Moulded and Plain, Flintand Fancy Colored GLASSWARE,and dealers In allkinds of Window G»a3s, Flasks, Vials and Bottles. Ware-house corner of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh.
mh3ally **

Hats and Capsr% WK would call the attention of our friends, andLathe public genprally, to our beautiful stock ot SILK11ATS, at $3,00 and $4,00, wltfch cannot be surpassedfor neatness and beauty of style. Also, our Celestial andShuogbai CAPS, which are the most splendid of the season.Plush Caps ot cost.
mh3 J. WILSON £ SON, ox Wood street.

Bounty L.onds.»Soldlerg> claims.
""

THE “nden.ißnod has mads anan’Rcments with ThomasLumpkin, of Washington City, toprocure WAitltANTd,
?*» V r?I Soldiers, their Widows or Children, for BOUNTYLANDS, or any other claims or the Government.

. o , n _
SAMUEL tfAUNEfcTOCK,mh>:tf 1 Residence, No 9 Ktrrot, Pittsbnrgh.

1 « THK DISTIUG-r OUUUT OF TUK UNUKD SIAIESX wr the Western District of Pennsylvania
Hopkins, JohnLaning ft Co. 1 , , , ,

T,.
6 ( In admiralty

Switzer, Steamboat Slonongahela) c^a^m
Toall persona interested—Take notice that, by virtue ofa writ ofattachment issued cut of the above named Court,

on the 2Dt day of February, 1855, returnable to the 16thday of Marchnext, at which time the cause will bo heard,
in a plea civil et maritime, I attached the Steamboat Mo-nongahela, lying at the port ot Pittsburgh, together withhertackle, apparel and furniture/'

mhfcdtlCth WKBTLUY FROST, U. S. Marshal.
Groceries at Cost!THE UNDERSIGNED wishing to decline businessoffers his entire stock of Goods, comprising a gen-

eral assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, ut cost forensb or approved rates. And will positively close outbJastock prior to'the Ist of April, as bis 'lease will expire atthatdate.
The attention of the Trade, and Families desiring choicegoods at low pqicis, is respectfully solicited.

J. D. WILLIAMS,
265Liberty Btreet#ST The fixtures in his former stand, 122 Wood streetconsisting of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving’will be eold at a bargain. To any onedeshing to en*againsimilar business itwill offer rare inducement*. faMfiOm

TiO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of UenemiX Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in nnd for the countvTfAllegheny; __ _ 1 “

Tho petitionof Philip JPLaughlln of the Ist ward Pittaburgh, county atorcsaid, humbly sheweth, That rn’nVnttiUoner hath proridedhimaelf withmaterialsfortheaccoSmodation of travelersand others, at hladwelling hou“inthe ward aibresa-d, and prays that your nonors willpleased togrant him a license to keep a publichouse of entertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty bound wW
P™?- PflllJP IrLAUOHLINWe, the subscribers, citizens of the iron! nfore.mH'rfacertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for he D-esty and temperance, and is wellproyided with house ramand conveniences for tlio accommodation and iodttineorand traTolers, and that said tayern is nccSX.WiLe' Jl . ?’ UeDi! William Taylor, JamesWilson, J. A. Speer, Alex. Dewilier, James Gray. 4tb st •Jno. Bryar, William Nilbei, Opcdwin Mead, Arthnra* ' mhll:3t»
ri'UE BKLF-EXPLANATORY
J. and parallel passages In this liible are paisim atU“GI« Type clear and largo. Jt is considered the mostraluablo edition in print for prirate uses. L

For sale by J. S. DAYIBfW
**» 65 Marketstreet, near lcria

EA MTXg—lOOO tafl la Btore and for «Tby~fcW 7 J. W. BUTIiKB a qo.

BEANS— iO bbls small White Beaus lor sale by
mhis jas. McLaughlin.

DIiQUKd.NK HiJKUUDII ACCOUWJ S. for the fiscal year
ending March lOih, 18i6.

Assets. WM. C. MIXLEB, Borgere.
Prom Eavld Crew, for tax*....*....; „$ 425 00

Wm. Oakley, boardMtiusurer 31400
S. Jackson, do. 42 64M.O’Neill, Wharf Master 160 34Tax from Commissioners’sales 26 00Amounts duefrom sundry persons:

Dae and uncollected on Implicate of 3854.
K. N. Ayery, late Town Clerk
B.P.ILM rrlson & Co
Wm.Oakl»y...
Wm. Dilworlh, Wharfage,
Wm. GUespie, do.
Wm. Gamble, do.
Kuhn A Mltchdl, do.
T. 11.Stewart, do.
Sundry persons, do.

On Andcraon’a Bond.:
From Commissioner!!’ sales.
Alex. Ddlzeil

.... ems

.... .3000

.... 23 CO
- 2s ea
.70 CO
.4900 .

..

— 750
G7OO
•- 26456

BO 00
2O CO

5 00

$1,840.33
Amount.? paid out in Warrants.

Interest on $4,785 00 Bonds, paid from
Wharf revenue 257 10Maintenance nf Foor 132 00Ptreet3, Bruises, ConfftabJo.AttoSnfey, l>rini*
mg and other expenditures

.. SOI 00
Uiaio

la fiVorGf the Borough , § 633 23
JAMBS DAIN,

- THOMAS BARTLEY,
„

ERNEST EGOEBS,
M. 0 Nmi, .S!L J y„ Committee ofCbunciti-

Duqueerie Borough, M»rcb 10,1S55—jmhUj '
~

at • i; n no n i
Wagon Masters ana Teamsters’ Bounty LandAGENCY, C 3 Fourili street*
/|FPIOERS, BoldiervMuMcians,Wagon Masters, Team*\J stcrrf. .Ac., who were regularly mustered Into the ser*vioy rf the Ucittd flute.*, and every Officer, Seaman, ordi-nary Seaman, Marino, Clerk-and Landsman In the Navy;
also, Militiaor Volunteers, or State Troops of any StateorTerritory, are entitled, by the late Act of Contrre?F. to *Warrant for 160 Acres of Land.

ThoEe who harereceived 40 or 80 Acres, are entitled to aWarrant for such quantity of Land as wBl make. ln thewhole, ICO Acrea. *
v

Persons entrusting their claims to me can Tely upon har-ing them attended to promptly.
AU Information free of charge. Letters promptly an-swered. Address AB3TIN LOOMIS,Phi* Bonnty Land Agent, 92 Fourth at.

HATS AND CiIPS.ra OUiv FRIENDS UD CmZENS OE3I*nSBHBnLK"'U.I or THE iwo'Crao and Vicwnr.—f|3is»
“SJiHirlngopened a HAT and CAP STORE,

~
KO. 164 WOOD STREET,Aezi home to the First Presbyterian Church—onedoorfromSixth itrict,

And having purchased our Goods for cash, wo will sell as
good an article on os reasonable terms as any other houseIn the city. Tbo public would do well to give as a call andexamine our etoefe before purchasing elsewhere.

MORGAN & CO..
No. mVood st

T■ Agency tor soldiers* Claims.T 0
and sale ofI AND WARRANTS.—The undersigned bus made ar-rangementswith competent end responsible gontlrmra tooblain Certificates or Warrants for Soldiers, their widowsorminor children, who are entitled to Bounty Lands; also fortheLocation ofLands, and the Purchase and Sale orLandw“““£ ' '

,
„*>HH D, DATIS;mM*lf Corner of Wood nod Fifth streets.

R H«moVAit
BIDDLE ROBERTS, Arrrourrr at Liw, (Dlstilct At-.■ tOrU-7 for Allegheny County.) has removed to No.

nm Fonrth street, between Smltbflsld and Wood-theUllleea lately occoplodby Sami.„W Black. Esq. [mbl4:2w*
! '‘p BI'KISH OAmNEX.-Theenm total of too changesX in the British Cabinet appears to bo, that Lord Noodle' ”ui>all<l Doodle comes in.. Thequestion now is •Will Doodle do! » Whether ho will or not, one thtog UAJ,at tha Herpetic Soap will do the following:'““be. chafes, Ac., cure sotsrough hands, andren-der them soil, smooth and white.

“ nauus, ana rcn

! _

aMj 8. L. CUIaBSItT, 140 Third st.saO( M )0 OOOD 111UUK' dwkluno UODSBVy .°r 6)1 r°oni», and a good cellar, a pared1mplSnn l’ 4
v T«e Pr“P erty la in gcod order—situatedJ^ts'.r<f t> aboT ' Smlthfielli- Terms easy.$.lOOO—A large Dwelling House, No. 22 Third street tbrthe above low price. S. CDTHBERT A SON?■ _m™ HO Thirdstrrcf.

Ct!KAP BUILDING LOTS—Only cwultm for Bale, at £2OG
,“'h - 8. CUTHBEM 4 SON,mLU No. 140 Third at.
„ „ statement or tbe Alien :op the: united states

LIFE JNSUEANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

January 1, 1855.
REAL ESTATE, Ac.Property-Office Of the Company rnv" Value of Home and ■ 'BfßllchGS>u.dV.»i noon iV

LOANS, Ac. 3,299 17
United StatosLoan, va1ue....,./.... .

<*<* noPennsylvania Five per cent loan i qS S2Philadelphia Six per cent loan i‘S5 Sleaned at New Orleans llranch Office, at fi7» **■* w
cent, legal interest... *

Temporary loans onPhiladelphia City andPenn*.sylvatiia State securities ...

Bona, and ItaS^K^6155^"
Premium, dererreaJW.!18
Premiums duefrom Agent......

n ,t.1“,10evof il11 *£9Annua»

Janua^l/lBM0 C°mp“y> « “scertalDe<l

116,209 08-
224,600 00-

•10,661 83
11,167 05.

_
, CASH.

Cash on. hand and in Bank
.... 703,632 40-
.... 21,242 15

rahlB:dly '[ t1,240,029 ltt
.

Enterprise Gun Work*.
"

OTTN & TETLEY continue to sell HIFLES cheaper'
than they can be bad either Eaat or West, and everygun is « unrated* Call soon, If yen want one, for the? are.going off like hot cakes. *

mb!3 13C WOOD BTBBKT.

OHIO ami i‘k.\.nol'LVa„la. itAlLKOAD—Wanted 2Dthares Stock, lo complete an order. *

„ WILKINS k CO.BankeTß and Commission Stock Brokers,yp. TlFoorthBtrwt.
N°- s S.<iAß—3(s P«mo, justreceived, for sale bi

» mM3 SMITH, MAIlt t HCNTeL 3
D^^^^CHES^So^WsroßW^FeacheaTfSrfiaieby 77*"

mhl3 SMITH, MAIB & lIPKTIMt
160 bags jtrime. for Kale by

' mhl3 SMITH, >IAIR * HUNTETR
LUAF fcUGAlt—r!is.bbls ibtsale by

m^13 B>IITH, MAIR & HUNTER.
( 'liJsfcistJ—lflHJU boAejj lor Bale by
V mM3 SMITH. MAIR a linn-nro
HAiiLCio—4o LhjJCttJ lur B*i« Oy

—

mtll3 SMITn, MATR 4 HUNTER.

tjivn«u T *
_

TOOMAS "WOOD?,nao Bounty Land andPftDgloaAgent,75 fourth Bt,

r r 1 *F ■» '•
-.-•,» ' '

*~

v \“ j**''*"
•« • s- -v-:

-V ' pr****y

AMUSEMENTS,
THEATRE.

FIFTH STREET, DIRECTLY ABOVE WOOD'
J- C* FOSTER, licggee and manager*

, „

—rjuczs or AtMiaston—
Boxes and Parqnette 60a. | Private Boxes,Urge.,.*Aa.OO
Second Tier •—•—•••2sc-1 Private Boxes, na»iU..„fefl 00Boxes for colored persons *

>t2j cent.-• • '
£5“ Persona securing seats willbo charged VSU.

for tbo certificate. **

*3-BENEFIT OF AND? GLASSFORD—on which occv
'

eion the following’ Ladles and Gentlemen have kindly vol-
unteered their valuable services: Mr T. B. JOHNSTON. '
the unrivalled Comedian, who will appear In his mat orbginat character of “ DurcneT,” as played by him in Phila-delphia over ono hundred sacceolv# nights, and for thegreat personation ot which he was presented with a SilverGoblet. Also. Mr. JOSEPH DELKVAN and Mr. W. O.RICHARDSON, of the Oxley Association. Likewise*M*a-'PllO3 ORand Mrs A. GLASSFORD. • •

FRIDAY EVENING, March 16th, 1855, tbs performancO.will commence with theentire new Farce of tMAINE LIQUOR LAW; oa, BONA FIDE TRAVELERS.Joe, MrGlassford. | Jemima, MrsDowllnff.Double Trl?h Jig. Mrs A. Glatafordand MiraaWaldemvfPas De Matele ~ Miss M, Partington
To be followed, by tbo beautiful and successful FrenchDrama of

EESTACHE.Eustacbeßandin, C. Foster, f Louisa Baadia, MraProctnr
_ JooDelevan. .
The whole to conclude with the " • - -

GLANCE AT PHILADELPHIA.
Dutehy, .3Ir.T. B. Johnston. | Jakey,(thisoccasion,)Boiley. -

.J*}™ V* -....MrsA. GUssford.4SF“In rehearsal —The beautiful domestic Drama ofDAVID COPPEKFIELD,and OLD ADAM, op tits Faxflitfs
Dream.

/©•To-morrow, Faturday night, a Great Bill.
UgL-Poors open at? o'clock: performance commences V/

NEW CITT HALL.
FOR THE MASSES.'®*

SANFOIUD’S OPERA TROUPE ;WILL GIVE A SaSIZS OPTHiIB •

ENTERTAINMENTS, ...

COMMENCINa MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 12th,
And continue every evening daring the week—lntroducing
f-htir List New Songs, Glees, Choruses, Ballads, Ac.—with
the Inimitable Dancing of ...

.

SLITER AND MAST. SANFORD.
SSi* See bills of the day.
£5-Admittance 25 cents. Doors open at §V> O’clock •'

commencing at 7£s. *

. .
mb!o:4t COOL WHITE, Stage Manager. -

sr. arat? —...d. *. j,austGraff, Reisinger & Greff*WESTERN FOUNDRY, No. 121 Wood street, Pitts-burgh, Pa. : __

■ siASOTAcnntEEa o*
Cooking Stores, . Plain and Taney Grates,
Coal and Wood Stoves, - Plain and Fancy Fenders,
parlor Btote?, Sad and Dog Irons,
Hollow Ware,
Sugar Kettles,

Portable Forges,
Tea Kettles,

Store Kettles, m Bores, Ac. [mhl5’
TO theUonorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralJ_ Quarter Scaions of the Peace, In andfor tie county of
Allegheny: ...

The petition of LETT SIA i\T AUX, of Ros 3 town-
ship, In the county aforesaid, humbly &heweth,—That .
your petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials foraccommodation of travelers and others, at his dwelling
bouse in the township aforesaid, and prays that yourHon*
ors will be pleased to grant him a license to keep a pnblid'
house of entertainment, and .your petitioner, as in duty
bound, will pray. LEVI MAMATJX

Wo, thesubscribers, citizens of the township aforesaid, do*
certify, that theabove petitioner is ofgood repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well providedwith, house room
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is necessary.

John Kncfc B. Powers, A. Baumg&rtel. B. Gozlaser, Geo.
GazluM'r, James Boyd, F. Miller, John Nock, BanL Bums,
Jus. A. Gray, Thoa. powers. P. Uenck. mbls:3t*

JUaatUi&B.
W£ore now receiving our block of Paris made-MATT-

TILLAS, to which we wonli call the attention of the
HAGAN 4 AQL,

91 Market etn et.

Pl.AIl) SILKS—Just received, somo new Plaid bilks, ftt
o ousaally cheap prices. A. A. MASON * CO.,

mliW . 25 fifth street.
LACK MOIBiS ANTIQUE—A. A. MASON A CO. willexhibit for-eale, on the 14th Inst, eome Black MoiraAntique, with a splerdid Jot of Plaid Silks mhlfi

OiLtv BONNETS—A. A. MASi'N A CO. will exhibit, on
O Wednesday, the 14th imt, 300 dozen new style BUkBonnets. mhT5

JADIBS’ LUKAS CAPS—Just received, a variety cf La*
j dies’ Mahair Dress Capp.
mh!s A. A. MASON *CO., 25 Fifth at

KEEN APPLKiS—SO bbia iiomanltea for sale by
T mh!s JAS. MCLAUGHLIN.
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